Of all the species of Chrysanthemum, C . leucanthemum probably has been one of those most often utilized for the sophistication of insect powder, and in the course of the examination of commercial insect powders for the Insecticide and Fungicide Board, its presence has been frequently detected.
This plant, popularly known as " oxeye daisy," " field daisy." " white weed," and " marguerite." is a common weed in many parts In Fig. 2 ).
Beringer [2) and Vogtherr (39) The achene tissues of the Dalmatian flowers (C. cinerar/afolhi.m) are characterized by numerous crystals. On the other hand, the achene tissues of the daisy flowers (C. Itucanthemum) exhibit no such crystals, but contain a notable quantity of a brownish-red material, the location of which is readily demonstrated in a cross section of the fruit. In a cross section of the achene, crescent-shaped structures, corresponding to each of the 10 ribs, stand out very distinctly (Fig.'l) Fig. 4-) and the palisadelike epidermal cells (PL II. Fig. 2 ) furnish a reliable means of detecting even small quantities of daisy flowers in a mixture. 
